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Dinner To Naval Officers Of Two
Nations One Of Most Successful

Maui Chamber Of Commerce Has Had

Visilora Are Shown Over Is-

land And Are Lavish In
Praise Of Hospitality Be-

yond Expectations

As a fitting climax to a day of sight-
seeing came the dinner and dance
given by the Maui Chamber of Com-

merce to the visiting naval officers of
the Hritish light cruiser Cape Town
and olllcers of the United States Heel
that was in Kahului harbor at the
Grand Hotel last night, one of the
pleasantest affairs of the kind that
Maui lias ever known.

Day Of Sightsseing
Yesterday morning cars were at the

entrance of Ctaudlne Wharf awaiting
the olllcers of the visiting cruiser, the
ears manned generally by former
IJritish subjects. The guests were
then hustled off in various directions
on sight seeing trips, out through the
cane fields and into the pineapple
country. There were visits to the
I'uunene Mill which was running on
the 1923 grind, and to the Haiku can-

nery. Some stopped at the Puuneno
Club for a swim or tennis and there
were trips up Iao Valley and to other
scenic points.

Meantime the men who had shore
leave were taken aboard trains up to
Haiku where they saw the delicious
pines being "tinned" and had the op-

portunity to sample great lucious slic-

es. Returning they wont to the Fair
Grounds where numbers of the olllc-

ers also went and there was played
a soccer game. As was expected, the
visltois won but the game was much
more closely contested than had been
expected, the score being 5 to 2 for
the Capo Town team.

Jolly Social Evening
Before 7 o'clock cars began to roll

up in front of the Grand Hotel and dis-

charge their passengers and scon the
lanal and lobby were a gay and ani-

mated sight, Mauiites, British naval
olllcers and U. S. olllcers from the
Sea Gull and the eight subs with her
mingling together.

Within the dining room at the Wai-kap- u

end there draped two large Hags
of the two nations. At the end of the
room was a long table. To its left
wore the musicians and to the right
and Wailieo of it.also, were numbers
of smaller tables. There were places
for 150 dinners and nearly that num-

ber were at table.
To the ears of the persons in the

lobby nnd on the lanai came the sound
of music from Eddie Tarn's orchestra
and the signal to enter the dining
room was given, the guests having
generally learned the location of their
seats from a diagram in the lobby in
advance.

Second Welcome Extended
Hardly had tho fruit cocktail and

soup been disposed of when J. J.
Walsh, toastmaster, introduced Judge
Case as tho first speaker. He told a
story of the composition of a little
girl on automobiles which raised a
laugh and then went into a moie ser-

ious vein, once more welcoming the
visitors and complimenting them on
on their splendid services to the world
in the recent war. He prophesied
peace for the future growing largely
from the friendship of the two nations
of the same blood and tongue.

Interspersed with the speeches
wero musical numbers, some Hawaii- -

an numbers an dothers for dancing'
and numbers of the diners took ad-- j
vantage of the latter and left their
seats to dance botween courses.

British Commander Replies
Toastmaster Walsh next introduced

Captain Jones of II. M. S. Cape Town
who expressed for himself, his officers
and crow their appreciation of the

and entertainment that had
been accorded them. He said as they
wero entering Kahului Harbor tiiey
saw tho American Hag floating from
tho mine layer anil knew when fliey
saw that ship and tho submarines
they had met friends, for the olllcers
of the two navies wero friends before
as well and during tho lato war. They
wero taken by surprise, he continued, i

when the reception coommittco of the
Climber of Commerce camo along-- 1

side and then aboard, and surprise j

'
became astonishment whon they were
told of the program of entortainment
laid out for thorn, for tlioy had ox- -

pected nothing of the kind. i

Commander Welch Speaks
Next or the speakeis was Com-

mander Welch or tho U. S. Navy.
Commander Welch spoke of the hos-

pitality always extended to members
of tho American Navy when in port
at Kahului, said olllcers with him
knew it oven better than he for tills
was only his second visit to Maul and
ho had been to no other Islands port
except Honolulu, but he had found all
tho good things Ills brother officers
had told him of Maui conflrnied and
he subscribed to the Maui motto,
"Maui no ka oi." He was certain
that the Hritish officers would carry
away the same impression. He dealt
briefly on the friendly relations be-

tween the two countries and their
navies.

N. K. Otsuka next spoke and paid
tribute to the prowess shown by the
British navy and its service to the
world in the war. He commented on
the rriendly lelations between tho
country of his birth, that or his resi-

dence and the nation of the visitors.
He touched on the advantage to bo
secured by all from such friendly in-

tercourse as was brought about by
the visit and the satisfaction that
should be felt from it.

J. H. Gray, secretary of tho Chamb-
er, was tho last speaker. He com-

mented on tho family and blood re-

lationship of the people of the two
nations, and said that though they
had separated more than a century
ago they had been brought together
once more. There had been differenc-
es in tlie past. In 1812 they had
fought but the positions of the two
nations on tho point of difTeience at
that time had now been revised.
Then the United States contended
against the Britisli claim to right of
search and seizure. Now the United
States was contending for the right
of search and seizuro and the Britons
were opposing, only in 1S12, it was
search for and the seizuro of men and
now it was search for and seizuro of
spirits.

He invited the visitors to join the
"Come Back Club" ot which he said
Honolulu had no monopoly.

The toastmaster then announced
that all would rise and "Aloha Oo"
would bo sung and then the floor
cleared for dancing.

Jolly Dance Follows
At first during tho dinner the visit-

ors from the Capo Town had held
back to some extent from dancing
fearing a difference in the stylo of
dance of the two countries but more
and more of them joined the dances
between courses and after tho tables
had been removed from the dining
room all entred into the spirit of the
occasion and had a jolly evening of it.

The committee in charge of the din-

ner was D. C. Lindsay, H. K. Duncan
and II. B. I'enhallow.

The dinner guests included the fol-

lowing:
Comdr. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Aiken, Dr. Geo. Aiken, Lieut. Armi-tag-

Mr. and Mrs. Brewster, F. F. Bald-

win, Comdr,. Bradbury, Mrs. F. F.
Baldwin, W. A. Baldwin, Mrs. W. A.
Baldwin, J. C. Blair, Lieut. Browning,
Lieut. Benfield.

Mrs. D. H. Case, Judge D. H. Case,
C. C. Campbell, Lieut. Cresswell, Mrs.
C. C. Campbell, Lieut. Coyne. Miss
Colbert, Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. Childs, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cum- -

mings, Mr. and Miss Crockett, Miss
Couch, Miss Cleland, Lieut. Coulter.

Miss Davis, H. K. Duncan, Mrs. H.
K. Duncan, Lieut. Douglas, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Dale, Dr. and Mrs. Durnoy.

Miss Edwards, W. A. Engle.
Lieut. Forrestel, Dr. Fitzgerald,

Lieut. Fisher, Win. Fitzgerald, Miss
Frazler.

J. II. Gray, J. P. Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Gibb.

H. C. Hansen, Lieut. Halter, Lieut.
Helin, Lieut. Henderson, Lieut. Har-
vey, Lieut. Headlee, Lieut. Hunt, Lieut
and Mrs. Herndon.

Capt. Jones, Lieut. Joyce, Capt. A.
Janion, Lieut. R. K. Jones, Miss Kid-lor- ,

C. W. Knott.
Mr. and Mrs. Louglier, C. D Liif-Uln,

Miss Long, Miss Lind, Lieut, Lono
Miss Laetcafr, F. A. Lufkin.

Lieut. McGhee, Mr. and Mrs. II. l.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson, N. Otsuka.
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Penhallow. Lieut.

Potorson, A. Peacock, Capt. and Mrs.

Hungarian Artist To

Delight Maui Folk

With Rare Talents

From Honolulu where he linn been
one of tho sensations of the season
comos Laszlo Schwartz to Maui nexl
week to bi heard and seen at the
v.i Hons theater of the Maui circuit.
He will open at Puuneno on Tuesday
and will bo heard in Wulhiku on
Wednesday.

Laszlo Schwartz has a rare com
blinu Idii of talents which add Intel est
and zest to his performance!. Ho Is
a violinist, a composer of music an
author, a composer, n lecturer nnd a
cartoonist. Usually when a person
possesses ono of such tnlonts ho la
satisfied, with two of them he is a
success but when so many are com-

bined lie becomes a marvel.
In his programs in Honolulu Ine

Hungarian artist lias combined violin
numbers with discourses which he has
illustrated Willi comic cartoons.

Evangelist-Singe- r

Is Coming To Maui

Fred Butler, an evangelistic singer,
accompanied by his wife will arrive
on Maui next Wednesday afternoon
by the Mauna Ken from Honolulu. He
has spent three profitable weeks in
meetings on tho island of Oahu. Ho
will bo on Mnujjjten days.

A meeting was held in the Kaahu-man- u

church this morning at 10:30 to
map out tho program for his campaign
on Maui. It is planned to have him
visit several of the larger schools in
tlie latter part of his visit, after the
schools reassemble following the
Christmas vacation. On Sunday night,
December 31, he will have charge of
the service at tho Wailuku Union
Church, which is planned to be a
union service, and is sponsored by the
three local Christian Endeavor socie-
ties.

Mr. Butler sang in opera previous
to his taking up evangelistic work.

-
BOMB AT BUCKINGHAM

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LONDON, Doc. 20. A grenade

bomb was lound today in an ash cart
that was removing rubbish from Buck-
ingham Palace. The police scout the
suggestion of the existance of a pilot,
and believe someone throw the bomb
into the cart to dispose of a danger-
ous souvenir.

--U-

ENTERPRISE COMING BACK

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 20. The

Matson Line announces that tlie
steamship Enterprise will resume her
San Franciseo-IIil- o run January 20,
sailing every twenty-eigh- t days there-
after.

Parker, Frank Peacock, Mr. and Mis.
Puck, Rev. and Mrs. Pleasant.

W. A. Robbins, P. H. Ross, R. B.
Riotow, Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, C.
IF. N. Rose, Dr. and Mrs. Rothrock.

Dr. Stowe, Lieut. Skysted, Lieut.
Soarlo, Miss Seibert, V. A. Stevenson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith, Mi. Sabey.

Lieut. Comm. Tait, Mr. Tierran.
Rev. and Mrs. Villers.
Lieut. Watts.
Miss Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Weight Sr., Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Wads-worth- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Geo. Weight Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Williams, Fred Wolf, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Walsh, Comdr. Welsh, Mr. and
Mrs. Walsh, Miss K. Walsh, Lieut.
Wentworth, Mrs. Bernio Williams,
Miss Young.

Dr. Yamashiro, Lieut. Zoccor.
Sports Enjoyed

In tho Wailuku Gym last night there
was put on for the visitors a game of
basketball between two high school
teams, tho first team winning 31 to
22. There wero not so many ol tlie
Britisli tars present as had been ex-

pected but numbers of the Yankee
gobs dropped in and tho spirited gamo
was much enjoyed.

This afternoon tho soccer gaino will
bo botween two teams from off tho
Cape Town, old rivals, and will bo
played on tho Wailuku grounds in-

stead or at Baliului. Gamo to bo
called at 4 o'clock.

There will bo no entertainment this
evening as it was not found practic-
able to stage boxing and wiv'stllug as
expected.

Lindsey Confirmed

For Supreme Bench

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 The sen-al- e

yesterday afternoon confirmed the
appointment of Alexander Lindsey Jr.,
as juslice of the supreme court of Hie
Territory of Hawaii.

The nomination or Lindsey tailed of
confirmation In the special session of
Congress just closed, due to a Dem-

ocratic filibuster, and for three days
Lindsey was out of office, or until
tho President lind opportunii) to re-

submit tlie nomination to (ho regular
session now sitting.

Anonymous Charges

Face Honolulu Cops

i ASSOCIATED I'ltESSl
HONOLULU. Dec. 20. Sheriff Rose

announced today that Federal officers
have furnlnshcd him two unsigned
affidavits charging two members of
the Honolulu police force with graft
In connection with tlie handling of
opium cases. The sheriff said the
papers would bo returned to tho Fed
oral officers for signiture, and IT re-

turned signed will be sent to the
police commissioner lor action.

Kahului's Christmas

Tree Is On Saturday

The community Christinas tree in
Kahului will be held on Friday even-
ing at tho Community House at 7:30
o'clock. There will be the usual well
lighted tree, a program ot Christmas
songs and recitations by the children
of the Union Sunday school, and San-

ta Claus is expected to make his ap-

pearance promptly with good things
for about 150 children.

A committee is in charge of the
raising of the funds. y

The ladies of the Aid Society are
requested to meet at the Community
House Friday morning to assist in tlie
decorating of tlie tree and in arrang-
ing the packages preparatosy to San-

ta's coming.

LAWRENCE CROOK RETURNING

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 20. Lawrence

Crook, who has been living in San
Francisco since 1907, has arrived hero
on tlie S. S. Maul on his way to his
old homo in Makawao, Maui, to spend
tlie holidays. Crook formerly was
manager of tlie Ulupalakua ranch,
and later was clerk of the circuit
court.

-
COOL DRY WEEK

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 20. Last week

was the coolest and driest In tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii since spring, accord-
ing to the weather bureau, with a
mean temperature at tlie Honolulu
station of 72 degrees. Only five stat-
ion hi the islands reported more than
one inch rainfall during tho week, the
highest being 1.75 at Paliala. in tlie
Kona district.

H--

GERMAN BONDS NOT WANTED

(ASSOCIATED PnESS)
NEW YORK, Dec. 20. Thomas W.

Lamont of J. P. Morgan & Co. in a
speecli delivered at a dinner to the
members of tlie Council or Foreign
Relations, given hero last night, de-

clared the reason his corporation de-

clined to extend a loan to Germany
at tills time was because the Americ-
an public would not lend its support
by purchase of the bonds.

TAX ISSUE GOES OVER

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 Tho Re-

publican lead o is have decided to post-

pone until after the holidays furihor
consideration ot tlie Groon resolution
for an amendment to the constitution
to prohibit tlie issuance of t

securities. Stiff opposition to tlie
measure is said to have disconcerted
tlie Republicans.

! .

THEFT OF MILLION CHARGED

(ASSOCIATED PRKSS1
NEW YORK. Dec. 20. Twenty-tw- o

civilian omployos at tlie Brooklyn nav-

al baso woro arretted today In con-

nection with tho allogod theft of a
million dallars worth of government
property since tho war.

premier Hughes May

Be Shelved By Party

melbSS. 2poSSo dec
tion returns indicate that the Nation-

alists, which in Premier Hughes' partv
and the Laborities each have elected
28 members. Reports from Sydney
say that negotiations aie proceeding
botween tlie Nationalists and the
Country party for cooperation, the
latter stipulating that the Nationalists
drop Hughes.

--It
H. E. Stafford Goes

To Live In xsco

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 20. II. E. Staf

ford yesterday announced his resigna -

Hon as assistant deputy city and coun-
ty attorney, on tlie ground that lie
plans to leave today for tlie main-
land to enter a law partnership In the
City of Mexico, where he spent some
time on his vacation ast summer.

Stafford has been commander of
Honolulu Post No. 1, American Leg-
ion. He came to Honolulu about five
years ago, and was deputy attorney
general of the territory before assum-
ing the city and county olllce.

Chinese Treaties Are
Approved By Belgium

(ASSOCIATED PIIESS)
BRUSSELS, Dec. 20 The Chamber

of Deputies today approved the text or
two treaties concluded at ti e Welli-
ngton arms conference by the Powers
interested in China. The first is

to safeguard the rights and in-

terests of China and promote inter-
course between that and other Pow-
ers tn a basis of equality of oppor-
tunity; the second relates to revision
or the Chinese customs tariff, an I is
designed to increase the revenues of
tlie Chinese government.

.

Homes Commission

Starts Retrenching

. (ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 20 It is esti- -

uiaieu oy ine Hawaiian Homes uom- -

mission, following a meeting yester- -

day that it will begin Jan. with a dene- -

it of $1090. Director George P. Cooko
said fhnt expenditures will have to
bo cut to break oven in Febiuary.

It is estimated that tho income of
tlie commission in 1923 will bo $00,000

pending on the attorney general's
opinion relative to its land income.

Tlie commission lias adopted a ten-

tative budget within tlie estimated
revenue and is cutting its pay toll and
engineering force.

U. S. POLICY IN TURKEY
(ASSOCIATED PHESSl

LAUSANNE, Dee. 20 The delega-
tions .of tlie various nations in con-

ference here understand that tlie
United States is opposed to an inter-
national commission for control or tho
Dardanelles, prererlng separate
shortly after the S.S. Mauna Kea deok- -

Turkey.
-- a-.

j BUTLER NOMINATION
(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 Objection
to confirming tlie nomination of Judge
Butler for associate justice of the
United States Supreme Court was
made in the executive session of yes
terday,

A tentative agreements lias been
reached to bring up his nomination for

'

action tomorrow.
,j .

Dowager Balks Trade

With Soviet Russia

COPENHAGEN. (By A. P. Mall- ).-
Danish business men are ready to be- -

gin trading with the Soviet Russia.
' for tho establshment of such relations

Innilblf'V 111 tl.ta ,11.

rection Is barred by tlie attitude of
the Danish court, and behind tiio
court is the Influence of the Dowagor
Empress of Russia, Maria Foodorov- -

na, Princos Dagmar. of Den-- 1

mark, anil mother of the late Emperor'
Nicholas who was slain by his Hoi-- ,

snevik Jailors. Kin Christian, of
Denmark, la her nephew and Queen
Alexandra, of li aland, Is hr sister.

'Daniels Says UrS.
Go Worst of Naval
Disarmaments Pact
Secretary Denby Tells Con-

gress Complete Scrapping oi
WarsI lips Waits Ratification
of Treaty By All Powers

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WICHITA. Kas., Dec. 20 Former

Secretary of the Navy Daniels in a
speech delivered here last night said
that the Harding naval disarmament
conference was a failure, because
England and Japan got tlie better of
the United States in tlie shlp-scrap- -

ping compact by placing no restriction
on the construction "of light vessels
mid aircraft

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 Secretary

of tlie Navy Denby today transmitted
to Congress information regarding
warships scrapped or otherwise dis-
posed of under tho International naval
agreement. Tho report shows that
neither the United States nor Japan
plan the complete scrapping of capital
ships pending the promulgation of the
treaty, through both nations have
stopped building them. Ho quoted the
Japanese minister of marine as stat-
ing that preliminary scrapping had
been done, but hulls would not be
broken or sunk until the treaty had
been ratified by all the Powers.

(ASSOCIATED ritESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 Tlie Navy

League of the United States issued a
statement today inviting "earnest con-
sideration by (lie public of tlie Ameri-
can, British and Japanese navies,"
and mging additional personnel to
man fully the existing vessels of the
United States navy, thereby contri-
buting to its effectiveness.

s In Liquor

Afloat Off New York

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK, Dec. 20 Tlie "prohi-

bition navy" today captured an ocean-
going barge inside Sandy Hook carry
ing 1,000 cases of holiday whiskey,
vatueu at Halt a million dollars. It
Is said that cargoes of liquor worth
millions are now off the coasts wait- -

ing a chance to get in for tho holiday
trade.

Governments To Sue

Aircraft Builders

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 Assistant

Attorney General Seymour today told,
the judiciaries committee of (lie House
investigating tlie charges against At-

torney General Daugherty, that the de-

partment of justico is preparing to
file suit against tho Wright-Marti- n

Aircraft Corporation to recover a war
claim of $3,G01,175.

-
AIR MAIL PILOT SAFE

(ASSOCIATED I'liESM
SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 20 Henry

G. Boonstra, air mail pilot who has
been missing since tlfe blizzard of
Friday, was found alive today at a
ranch near Coalville, Utah, where he
has been cut off by the deep snow.
Ho was uninjured in a forced landing
ho was obliged to make, but it Is be-

lieved his piano was hopeless wreck-
ed.

BELGIUM NEEDS HUN MONEY

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
BRUSSELS, Dec. 20 Premier

Theunis, speaking beforo the chamber
of deputies on reparations said that
Belgium advanced to Germany 14.
500,000,000 francs for restoration ol

vaatatoil regions and demanded that
(3orln,' recognize the wrongs done
,)L,,K'U' al" aKe reparation, as
" t ' Impossible for Bel- -

HILO WINE SEIZED

(ASSOCIATED I'RHSB)
HONOLUL U.Dec 20. Prohibition

olllcers seized six cases, each contain- -

ing 12 lxniles or Hilo wine, at Pior It
under suspicion, and one at toast will
el yesterday. Several persons are
day will begin Jan. wi .oDc SURD T

would ho beneficial to commerce aiid'Klum 10 wllnn- - uUgot.

Hilt

formery

be held for investigation, it is
nouueed.

an- -
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In the preparation ol' an advert iseinenl ihr lirst reipiisite is to
make it stand out so as to eatch the eye. This may he done throue.li
display lines. Ihe larger Ivpe used. llirouiili illustrations, "cuts" or
throuuh a enmliinat ion ot' hoth.

Tin- writer of a news story wants to have it read and so he takes
care as 'n its "lmadinii up" and the head writer uses words to catch
the jitleiitioii and the story is expected to hold it. So with the dis-

play advertiseiiieiii hut its headinti or display line may differ from
that of ihe news siory. The best news head is the one that lells
the lirst of a story in a few words. The ad writer need not start
his advertisement with anything thai has a direct hearinii on his
subject matter if he does not wish too.

In advert isi lie-- however, more than in news display, ihciv enters
the factor of workmanship. Xo matter how well written he an ad-

vertisement il can be spoiled by poor work in ihe composing room.
To write an altraciive add is an art and to set it into a type arrange-
ment so that its attractiveness of wording and phraseology be at
least maintained and if possible eiihanei d is an art.

Where one can yet Ihe best yooils at ihe lowest juice is news
to the average reader more important llian a battle in India, the
sinkine- of a sleainer in ihe Yellow Sea or even the sickness of a

movie actor or Ihe pendinii divorce of a screen star.
How he can save in pis consumption by his ear and v1 more

mileage out of Ihe tiles is interesting news to every motorist.
Whore to yet his or her clothes is or should be of equal interest

as news to what other folk are wearinii'. When to yet pure and whole-
some groceries and other food stuffs is more iiitoresl iny than ihe
sudden I of some person who is sul'ferinsf from ptomaine poison.

A very la rye proportion of newspaper readers are aware of 1 his
f.nd scan the display advertising columns of the paper with some de-lii'-

of care, but Ihe average merchant does not j'ive half the atten-
tion to the story that is to be told in the space for which he pays as
does Ihe writer of a news story who is paid to fill Ihe news columns.
If the news writer is 'sloppy" in his work, if the head writer is
careless and shiftless they camml lonji hold their places.

When the average advertiser comes to realize lliat it depends
upon himself whether he yets results from his advert isine. in yet tiny
proper dividends from his investment in publicity and the results
of publicity, he will jive Ihe subject ihe attention which it deserves.
Today such average man is prone to place blame on the i Hum he
employs and not on his failure 1o present in clear, lucid and attractive
terms the story that he has to tell the buying public. The failures
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REX AA HIGH SPEED
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TELEPHONES
NOS. 201-202-20- 3.
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MAUI, T. H.

RED TOPS
Backed by a reputation of Nine Years without a complaint or an

adjustment of any kind and in the past two years we have sold more
tian 24UU. i

FISK RED TOP TIRES
and have not had a complaint made an adjustment.

They cost you a little more than others but the difference in mile-
age that yo'u receive more than offsets any difference in price. We
also carry a complete line of cord and fabric tires m the non-ski-

button tread.
MAUI FISK TIRE DEALERS

Wailuku Wailuku HarJware . Grocery Co. and Y. Hanada.
Kahului Japanese Mercantile Co., Kahului Auto Supply Co., Ka-

hului Garage and M. Kobayashi.
Lahaina Honolua Ranch Store, Len Wai, Yet Lung, K. Yama-yoshi- .

Paia Paia Auto Supply House Haiku Yip Chow Olowalu C.

Sam Lung.

E. 0. HALL & SONS L
Representative for Territory, Honolulu
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NEW ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIONS

In the annouiicinu 1 hat a nn oliny will bo held the Town Hall
tomorrow niuht 1o consider the formation of an athletic association
Wailuku is taken a step vhieh it is hoped will lead to Ihe better-
ment of conditions all 1 li i n l;1i Ihe world of athletics Maui. It

is proper that Wailuku. largest population of any of Ihe com-

munities of the Island should make ihe first move that direction
and Hie results will watched by all other sod ions.

There are aryuinents aplenty for the loi iuiiiu of such associations
in directions and there are some aruumeiiis thai are presented
ajainsi t he proposal. It is armmd there w ill m l be Ihe keen rivalry be-

tween two clubs from the same oryaliizat ion that there would be
from two elvbs the members of which are in no wise connected
or identified with another. Oilier ariinicn1s are presented
answer.

in the view of the writer Wailuku as well as the other disli
of Maui will hem-li- t by stroiiy central organizations. Wailuku It

iels

out a number ol clubs in baseball last season and Hie result
1o the district and to interest Ihe me. For a time the

Wacs and the Alerts were keen rivals sport but in most branches
it both of those organizations have ceased to function. With a

strontr association Wailuku Ihore could ti inns orpmi.ed wilhin
the association wilh as healthy a rivalry bit Hum as formerly
existed between Ihe Wacs and tin Alerts.

lint in tin- - proposal form such an orpinial imi it must be kepi
in mind that it is designed for certain well defined purposes and is
not to coiillict with any of the plans and purposes of Ihe orpmiza-lio- n

best fitted promote sports n Maui, the fair and Racing

Maui Theaters

TONIGHT
Wailuku Hipp One of the most re-

markable offerings of the year:
Hamilton Theatrical Corporation
Presents "The Loves of Paraoh;"
also third chapter of "Winner of the
West."

Kahului Theater Japanese Pictures.
Puunene Theater William Russell in

in "The Lady From Longacre;" also
"A Matinee Idol" and "Mutt and
Jeff."

Camp 1 Theater Third number of
"Adventures of Tarzan;" also a
Western Play, "The Getaway" and
a good comedy.

THURSDAY NIGHT
Wailuku Hipp Special Feature Pro-

duction, David Wark Griffith pres-

ents "Dream Street;" also third
episode of "The Adventures of Tar-

zan" and Fox News.
Kahului Theater Tom Moore in "Hold

Your Horses;" also a good comedy
and Fox News.

Puunene Theater Japanese Pictures.
A. Theater, Faia "The Lady of

Longacre;'' also "The Back Yards"
and "Mutt and Jeff."

)&

Christmas Dinner da:ice at the
Grand Hotel. Make your reservations
of places early. Adv.

IN THE CI IIC LIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL ClItCUIT,

TERRITORY OP HAWAII.
At Chambers: In Probate:

In the Matter of the Estate of Louis
von Tempsky, Deceased.

Probate 1946.

ORDER OF NOTICE.
Petition of ERNEST II. WO E

alleging that Louis von Temp-sky- ,

a resident of Makawao, Maui,
died at said Makawao on or about
November 2Gtli, 1922, leaving a last
Will and Testament and praying that
Letters Testamentary issue to il. A.
Baldwin and Letters of Administia-tio- n

with tlie Will Annexed to l;arton:
J. Rridgeford having this day been
filed,

IT IS ORDERED that Thursday, the
11th day of January, 1923, at 30

o'clock, A. M., be and hereby is ap-

pointed for hearing said Tetition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Iiuilding in Wailuku, Maui,
T. II.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. II., this
day of December, 1922.

Iiy the Court,
MANUEL ASUE,

(Seal of Court) Clerk.
(Dec. 5, 12, 19, 26.)
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Central America

TEill ITdALI'A. HONDURAS, (By
A. I'. M : i ) - The ciipitul cilies of t he

leimbiies of Central America .soon

will be linked lo.nether by

sci vice for passengers anil mails, if
iiinbii ions plans to this end, eneomag-ei- l

by the wove i n men t of Honduras,
are carried nut successfully.

An Italian aviator, Luis Storn-aioul-

is n nv here villi six Italian
ami ihiee French planes. Headquart-
ers are at Teui ijMlpa. and the lirst
Mights HA' expected the end of Dec- -

oi uber.
The imagination ol the londuran-ea-

people lias been m much stirred
by stories from tlie outside world of
the possibilities of aviation, that they
recently bmmhl an airplane by public
subscript ion.

WANT ADS

WANTED Ymtw& man from
Sillies, aged 22, wishes position,
dress IS Maui News.
(Dec. 1G, (il. )

I'( Hi SALE My three bi d

ihiiue. lias solar water heater and
all other modern conveniences. For
information tali oa or phono me at
the Dank of Maui, Wailuku, 1. II.
Ross. tf.

FOR SALE. Corona lypre writer.
!'; a i ieally in fine condition.
Can be seen at Maui News office,

i'l ico $10. Can be seen at Maui
News oifice. t.f.

V" A N TED Farmer for large scale
bee and honey industry. Mail in-

quiry to P. O. Box 2387, Honolulu.

FOR SALE A-- l Radio receiver com- -

pleie wilh batteries, tubes and
plumes, $200. ClilT Dow, wire-
less man. tf.

SAVE YOUR SIGHT
Dr. A. Robarts, Optometrist, has
opened an office at his residence,

off Central Avenue, Wailuku

SPECTACLES
AND EYE GLASSES

That Satisfy
Muscular tieatments and diagnosis

of eyes
Appointments by mail or Phone

Wailuku 43--

School Teachers wssssssaz

And others, weary of tie long days of school, will find rest,
relaxation and healthful enjoyment by spending glad Christ-

mas vacation at

Rebuilt Volcano House

with the advantages of the bracirig climate, a continuous round
of indoor and outdoor enjoyment an elaborate program of

lavish Christmas hospitality and the comfoits of this splendidly
appointed hotel a delightful holiday can be enjoyed.

SHLCIAL INCLUSIVE WEEKLY RATES

Inter-islan- d Steam Navigation Co,, Ltd.
QIHHN STREET I'lIONH 1911 HON )Ll LI'

and ai
ALEXANDER VOl'.Ml and MOAN A HOTELS
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Your Daily Need Is Protection
Against fire in your home or place of business, acci-

dent or sickness to yourself, dependency when you re
old and for wife and family in case of your death. All
lines of insurance protection in the strongest companies.

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

For Christmas Gifts
See Our Windows

PUUNENE STORE

Plows and Light Railway Equipment M

Such articles brought over 30 years ago from the factories of

John Fowler 4 Co., of Leads, England, are still in active service
in Hawaii. The supply was cut off during the war but full
production has been resumed and early delivery is assured.

1 HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Wholesale Distributors

(JillBlllllllllIlM

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MAUI December 27, 10 a. in., I'ier 15

WILHELMINA January 3, I'ier 13, 10 a. in.

For particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.AGENTS, HONOLULU

JAMES M . CAMERON
SANITARY PLUMBER

Estimates Furnished. Old Post Office Building, Wailuku

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?

Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,
you can reach them in only one sure way, in their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want in advertisements and in hand-
bills.

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JOB PRINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

f 7 rTT'v'T-'- " iVii . .;' ' A :
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right fuel for
warm weather

Star Oil, burned in a good oil cook-stov- e,

saves the housewife a lot of
unnecessary drudgery.

No coal or wood to carry no ashes
to shovel out. A clean, cool kitchen,
with all the heat concentrated direct-
ly under the utensils, where it is
needed.
No trouble to operate an oil cook-stov- e,

if you buy only Star Oil the
clean, economical kerosene that is re-

fined and ed by a special
process.

SoM by dealers everywhere in bulk
and cases. Order by name Star Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

STAR, rssiOIL
U.EKOSENE)

HEAT
AND LIGHT

4 '1
L I .

STANDARD
OIL

COMPANY
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Like Broiled Lobster?
GET IT AT

CHOCK'S CAFE
WHEN IN HONOLULU

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Engineers)

Designer and Builder of
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maui Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI

Honolulu Paper Co., Ltd.
Everything in paper, stationery and
supplies. Prices quoted on application

and samples submitted

The Last Days
For Christmas Buying

Get Your Gifts and Order
the Good Things for

Christmas Dinner
now at the

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

MAILE BUTTER
70 CENTS A POUND

You'll enjoy its fresh and delicious
flavor. It is the brand for New
Zealand's choicest product, the

finest in this Territory.

Mayi Soda & Ice Works,
Limited

"We Serve Your Needs"
Phone, 128 Wailuku

Best Service
We are able to and do give the
most dependable, prompt and eff-
icient service in cleaning, repairing
and pressing men's vid wcme.i's
clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp. Kalua Ave.

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and
Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
Mcryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit &. Land Company

Why do South?

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Harold Donaldson Eberlein
Joint Author of "Practical Book of

Interior Decoration," Etc. ,

3

No. 63 Queen Anne High Chests Of
Drawers

Attention lias already been tailed
to the fact that one of the most
noliceuble general characteristics of
Queen Anne early Georgian furniture
was its ample provision for physical
comfort. It also possessed another
prominent characteristic-it- s practic-
al utility. Without both of these
Qualities any sort of furniture is open
to adverse criticism. In addition to
these, it. should possess beauty. Queen
Anne furniture meets all of these re-

quirements. That is one reason why
Queen Anne reproductions are so
popular nowadays.

The high or double chest of draw-
ers, sometimes called a chest-on-ches- t,

shown in the illustration, is a type
that well exemplifies the utility and
convenience of Queen Anne furniture.
The upper and lower parts of these
high double chests of drawers were
made separately, the upper portion
slightly smaller than the lower so
that it would set within the retaining
molding on top of the base. The corn-

ers of the upper section were often
chamfered and fluted and the tops
were either straight, as in the cut, or
else surmounted with a pediment of
either the rounded or goose-nec- type.
These pieces were usually made of
walnut and the drawer fronts were
ornamented with brass pulls and key-plate-

A double chest of drawers of
this sort, as may be imagined, would
hold an enormous quantity of things.

Reserve your places for the Chris-
tmas Dinner dance at the Grand Hotel.

Adv.

DAILY MAUI NEWS,

MAUI TWENTY YEARS AGO
(From Maui News of Dec. L'O, I90i.)

Last W ednesday morning a Japan-
ese cabbage raiser of Waikapu named
Muraoka started out to look for his
horse about. o'clock. When he
reached the public road be noticed
two men on horseback. They came
up with him and one threw a lariat
rope around his neck and the two
wheeled and rode oil". Muraoka was
thrown from his feet and knocked
senseless and when he recovered
found he was about. 150 feet away
from where he was attacked and $72

he had with him was missing. John
Kinney and some road workers found
the man about six o'clock, still unable
to rise. Police investigation shows
t lie money reported stolen did not be-
long to the Japanese and that he start-
ed at. 11 o'clock the previous night to
get the horse and claims he spent the
entire night looking for it. There are
no marks or bruises upon him to
show that he was dragged, as he says,
and no contusion on his head to show
he was knocked senseless as he
claims. Furl her investigations will
be made.

The Zealandia brought the good
news i hat. the Silverton reached San
Francisco December 4, the shore end
of the cable as well as the instru-
ments for working and testing were
landed next clay and refitting was at
once commenced for the trip from
San Francisco to Honolulu. The n

was to have left San Francisco
on the 13th and should reach Hono-
lulu between C'hritmas and the first
of the year. Rates are to be 50 cents
a word for ordinary messages with
half rates for newspapers.

A hotel liquor license has been
granted to the Maui Hotel.

The Circuit Court at Lahaina com-

pleted its term and adjourned last
Thursday.

Now that money is available steps
should be taken to extend the drive-
way up lao Valley.

Rain has abated on Maui but the
roads are still soaked from last
week's drenching.

A large, heavy, horse power road
roller was shipped to the road board
last Wednesday by the Claudine.

AUCTION
DECEMBER 23, 1922

AT 2 O'CLOCK M.
AT

NEWTON AUTO EXCHANGE
WAILUKU

.Lease of Premises 18 years.
1 Ford Truck (small)
1 Maxwell Truck (1 1-- 2 ton)
3 Autocar Trucks (1 1-- 2 ton)
2 Autocar Trucks New (1 1-- 2 ton)
1 Hearse (Locomobile Chassis)

C. D. LUFKIN, TRUSTEE,
Maui Stockholders, Newton Auto Exchange

TERMS: ONE-THIR- D CASH BALANCE MONTHLY
INSTALLMENTS

WKDNKsDAY, DKCIl.MCKK in.

is n
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Some one ought to start a chicken
ranch on Maui for with care, atten-
tion and incubators it should be a
paying business.

The treasurer has apportioned to
the department of public works $175,-00- 0

I'm use in the territory until April
1, nel.

The mail which reached Lahaina on
Thursday of last week was not deliv-

ered to Wailuku until Saturday.

TELEGRAPH
All German and British subjects in

Carracas were arrested on Ihe Uth;
on the loth ten German and four
15i itish warships captured the Vene-

zuela lleet; cm the 11 th it was report-
ed to the house of commons in Lon-

don that blue jackets had been land-

ed at La Guayra; from La Guayra on
the same date it. was said thai Gen-

eral minister ,of War had arriv-
ed with 8000 troops; on the 12th
Washington was informed the Ger-
man and ISritish prisoners had been
released.

Representative Joe Cannon has
been chosen speaker of the house.

Fourteen persons are reported to

have perished in a fire in the Lincoln
Hotel, Chicago.

The Daily Fun Hour

Captain North Ball

This is one of the simplest forms of
captain ball. The Kanie is played
with a basketball. Fourteen players
are used. These are Kiouped in two
opposing teams, witli a captain to
each team. Six circles are drawn for
bases. These circles are arranged two
at each sido about twenty-fiv- e feet
apart and one at each end fifteen feet
from the nearest side circle. These
end bases are occupied by the two
oposinpg captains. On the circle to

'

the light and left of each captain is a
baseman.

Each team has a base guard station- -

'

ed near one of t lie opponent's bases
and a fielder or middleman who
stands in the center of the playing

'ground, but who has the privilege of
running to any part of the ground to
pick up t lie ball if it goes afield, and
to start it again from the center.

In Captain North Hall a captain
scores one point when he catches a
ball from one of his own basemen. No
score is made when he catches it from
a fielder or a base guard. I'm1 base
guards try to prevent the ball from
going to an opposing captain, base- -

' man or fielder and endeavor to get it
sent back to their basemen. The ball
is tossed from the center by the ref- -

eree. Hoth fielders try to catch it.
The successful one has first throw.

; This play is repeated after each score.
The game is played in two halves of
twenty-liv- e minutes each, the guards
and basemen changing places during
a intermission. The team
with the highest score at the end of
the second half wins ihe game.

RUSSIA WOULD DISARM

MOSCOW. (Ily A. I'. Mail). Minis-te- i

of War Trotzky and I.eo Kamen-etl- ,

president .of the .Moscow Soviet,
in recent public addresses in this city,
repeated previous assurances as to
Uussia's readiness to reduc e her army
providing other stales would do Flie

same tiling.

Happy To Tell It

A celebrated singer was in a motor-
car accident one day. A paper, after
recording the accident, added, "We
are happy to state that lie was able
to appear Ihe following evening in
lour pieces."

KpworWi Herald
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THE ABILITY TO PAY
depends upon the Companies whose financial tind moral stand-
ing guarantees the reliability of their insurance contracts, both
under ordinary conditions and in settling claims which have
arisen in conflagrations.

Why Stand in Jeopardy?
We represent leading companies of the world.

C. Brewer & Company (Limited)
Insuiance Department)

P. 0. Box 347 : : : ; Honolulu, T. H.

OF COURSE
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you to
form the good habit of
asking your grocer for the
Kona Coffee with the red
label in one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.
Hawaiian Kona is the Best

WATER

WATER

on

TOWARDS WAILUKU
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CHOICE OF THE PICK

MIXED FLAVORS, 90

TOWARDS HAIKU

Distance! I.I 10
M'les

A Mi A M
1:

G 40 8 30 3 35 5 31
..A 0 U 5(i 8 50 1 40 3 45 5 4!
.. I

..L 3.3 6 52! 1 47 .

..A 7 02! 1 52 3 57
6.9

olsville ..1 ' 7 03 1 68
9.8 7 12j 2 05,4 10

wholesale'distributors

LAHAINA ICE CO., LTD.

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE, PURE SUGAR SYRUPS, DELICIOUS
AND REFRESHING SODA

SODA PER CASE.

V

DISTRIBUTORS OF ELECTRIC AND LIGHT

Reasonable Estimates Housewiring and Housewiring Supplies.

IPS A PLEASURE TO SHOP

the store on Maui, vhere one finds a com-
plete stock of Dry Goods, Furnishings, Notions, Gro-
ceries and general merchandise, where service and atten-

tion are the best

THE LAHAINA STORE
Phone 27-6- , Lahaina. Branch at Puukolii.

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
The following schedule went Into effect November 18, 1918.

Distance

Miles
m!p MA

23.3 1518 15.3

12.0

THE

CENTS.

Spreek-.- .

53,3

POWER

STATIONS

.Wailuku.. I

I'aia ..

..A
llama- - .. j

A..kuapolo..l
..A

..Pauwela..
..I.

Haiku ..A

L..
..Kahului

A..

..

00.2 ..

i ..
5812
52,2

..
5V2 46,
45,2 45..

I

40.

PUUNENE

TOWARDS

1

COFFEE

MIP MP MP

4011

42,3

..Ai

In handsomest

..I.i 7 15'.. 2 07.4 12
7 20.. .12 14 4 19

11 9 i
" no

. 2 15 4 20
7 30l" 2 23 4 28

13.9
7 321.. 2 25 4 SO

15.3 7 36 .. 2 30 4 35'

DIVISION

TOVARDS KAHULUI

Passenger! l'assengerj Instance STATIONS nistance Passenger j Passenger

PM AM Miles Miles j AM PM

2 50 6 00 .0 L.. Kahului. .A 2.5 6 22 3 15
'

S 00 ( 10 2.5 A Pu inene l. ,U 6 II II 05

1. All tralni daily except Sundays.
I. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sundays,

at 6:!0 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. in., and conneciiug lth tl:
1:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal bapgage will be carried f:e
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on euch half ticket, when
baggage is in charge of and on the same tram as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will b
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other Information see Local Pas.'-enge- Tariff I. C. C.
No. 12 or inquire ut any of the 1) epots.

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.
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Mrs. H. K. Duncan will entertain at
bridge tomorrow In honor of her
daughter, Mrs. Herndon.

Ur. M. H. Lutkln has arrived rrom
St. Paul, Minn., and Is visiting 'nls
brother C. D. Lutkln in Wailuku.

Mrs. William Smith, t'

or the I.ahainu Out Door Circle, is in
cargo or the affairs of that organiza-
tion since the departure of Mrs. Col-

lins lor the mainland.
Mrs. A. W. Collins took the Mnnoa

from Kunnapalt Monday and Is con-

tinuing on aboard thai vessel to the
mainland. She will visit her relatives
in Maine. Mrs. Collin's mother is
caring for the Collins children during
Mrs. Collins absence.

II. K. Duncan was surprised yester-
day to learn that his mother had ar-

rived in Honolulu from the mainland
and would spent Christmas with the
Duncan's in Kahului. Lieutenant and
Mrs. Linton Herndon will also be at
tile Duncan home and there will be
a Chvlstmas family reunion.

Captain and Mrs. 13. II. Parker will
have both their son and daughter
with them lor Christmas. Captain
Parker heard from his son David that
lie had shore leave from the Maul and
would slop off from that vessel. Miss
Edith Parker will be over from Ho-

nolulu Saturday morning.

CASWELL-KA- ANAOLU

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Caswell on Central Avenue last even-

ing William A. Caswell and Miss
Anna Kamanaolu were united in
matrimony witli Itev. Fr. Justin per-

forming the ceremony.

Before Mailing Yam

XMAS GIFTS

Insure Them With Us

RATES
Value $ 2D.00 Premium
Value $ 50.00 Premium
Value $100.00 Premium

INSURANCE DEPT.

Bank of Maui, Ltd.

5c
10c

25c

Sub Fleet Leaves. The Sea Gull
and eight submarines left Kahului
Harbor after nild-nlgh- t last night.

, Accident Board Meeting. The Maul
Industtlal Accident Hoard will meet
In the District Court rooms In Wai-

luku tomorrow morning nt 10-3-

Directors Meet. Maul Electric Co.

directors were to meet this morning
and it was expected the subject of its
new olllce building would be further
considered.

Church Christmas Tree. The
Christinas tree and entertainment for
the children of the Sunday School of
the Church of the Good Shepherd will
be held In the Parish House tomorrow
night at

Embezzlement Charged. Castro
Adsueda lias been arrested on a
charge "1' embezzlement from the
Filipino Club or Wailuku. It Is alien-
ed that he misappropriated $59.35 of
Rizal Day funds.

Auction Sale Saturday. At the
Maui Garage building on Saturday
afternoon there will be held an auc-

tion sale of property formerly of the
Newton Auto Exchange by C. D. Luf-kin- .

trustee of the Maul stock holders
of that concern. The properly to be
auctioned Includes an 18 year lease,
seven auto trucks and a hearse.

New Pastor Coming. Itev. ..and
Mrs. Earl Stygers and two daughters
are expected to arrive Maui Decem-
ber aoth. Mr. Stygers will be pastor
of the Kahului Union Church and a

missionary of the llawaiiaiDoard for
Central Maui. Mr. Stygers lias been
la the islands for a year or more as
chaplain of .one of the regiments on
Oahu. The parsonage at Kahului is
being made ready for their occu-

pancy.
Deciding On Teams. Paia will not

play the visiting St. Louis team in
either of the games that are to be
payed on December 21 and Christmas
Day. The choice .of competitors lies
between Lahaina Kahului and Wai-

luku and n is understood that Lahai-
na wants the Christmas Day game
on the Fair Grounds. Definite an-

nouncement of the teams to meet the
visitors is expected
Maul News. The St ed

arrive on Saturday morning between
30 and 40 strong.

Wiiliam 11. Engle has been ill
at home with a cold for the past two
days.
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YOU WILL WANT THEM

When you see the wonderfully beautiful goods, just from
Japan that have been put on display this, the week before
Christmas.

GOLD LACQUERED Finger Bowls and Coffee Cups.
Nothing could be more of a novelty nor richer looking
and the best of it is they are promised to wear well and
to last for years.

SIMPLY EXQUISITE Kimonos, many of them "Brides'
Kimonos. They're just adorable, that's all.

CARVED IVORY Beads, Chains and Bracelets, marvels
of workmanship. Also strings of Pearls.
And other things not from Japan. A new line of the
very latest word in Ear Rings. Vanity cases with re-

fills, a new feature.

Also a complete line of Athletic Girdles.

LOUISE C. JONES
Next to g
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Her Xmas Gift

imhiforni-Loui- s

Station, Wailuku

sr. ..--.

t is the greatest impoitance and will you &
to say it with say it in a modern, :m
musical way with the ;

BRUNSWICK
: the machine Master Lovers jgf;

us demonstrate it to you

1 Hoiioklu Music Company, Lid.
;J

ti:
Wailuku Branch Main and Streets ft

(Contributed)
There lias been so much squabbling

and criticism at the football grounds
tills I son of expected the
sports committee to forward
with kind of protection for the
olTlcials appointed by them. 1 do not
want you to feel, however, that the
ensuing is aimed at the sports com
mlttee for non action. I merely wan'
to pen a few to the public heavily tno oi mo
through columns in defense nt "'ere.
the referee. "Venus," he said, comparable to

Football has so many appeal hip
feat ui es It is developing intc
America's biggest anil sport

gridiron game has its uniqili
features, also, and one of them h

the general mass of spectators
ignorant rules. Less known solil1' system, however,

about football rules and the inside of
the game than any other big Americ-
an sport. It is surprising,

to think such large crowds
will turn to see a game that the
majority knows little about. After
perusing some football dope by "Er-
nie" Quigloy, a prominent American
football letree, I find this tine.

Take baseball, for instance. The
runner is being run down be

I ween two bases. evades family, the light having made
the basemen and gets safely (o the
bag, is out for running out
of line.

Iioxing rules are known to the let-

ter, almost, by every kid in the coun-
try. When contestant is disquali-
fied the majority are able to tell the
reason without a moment's thought.

On the ootball flelfd, however, a
rorward may be thrown and the
play appeals successfully executed.
The whistle of the referee is blown,
the ball is brought back and the team
in possession penalized a down. It
Is safe to say that than two per
cent of the spectators are able to
quote the rule that violated. In
many instances the players, win
make a more or less careful study of
the game, are even "wised
themselves. This starts a either
on the field or In the bleachers, and
the referee bears the brunt of the

tomorrow's remarks thrown .out
boys will' masses "know how it should

Mrs.

R. R.

of she want
Music and

$

of Music
;jrjr Let

High

year that
come

some

that
best

The

that

that

base

pass

less

up"

who
be done."

When the time comes that the foot-
ball rules are familiar to the ordinary
layman and when the Tine points of
the game are universally known, it
will be Impossible to accomodate the
crowds.

Football in its fine points is more
or less mysterious, because it is :i
highly complicated game, but because
the rules aie so hazilv wniIel irui
so many changes made from vear
to year, that it almost takes a

lawyer to get clear on
rule book.

Referee schools in his
pile work with Charlie Moran, coach
or the famous Center College teams
whose plays all "just within tho
law." It is claimed that these
men spend most of their summer
evenings, many times unti 1 oarlv
morning, going over the changes in
the rules and figuring out just what
they mean.

When " n,

legal
is it any puzzle why the ordinary fan
who sees games once a week, hair a
dozen times a year, and from a great
distance, is satisfied with a
ary knowledge of what is taking place
on the field?

After all, however, the fan knows
that the main point is to got the ball
over the goal line, and Unit's where
the interesting work comes

I have had occasion in Maui to wit-
ness several polo games, the only
onea I have ever seen. I did not,
do 1 now, understand the game. It
seemed, however, that the main tiling

to the ball between the goal
posts. The referee, or umpire or
whatever the of the olllclals

and

G

should I have jumped up with tho cry
that tho refree a "dumboll" and
did "know the I surely
would have been shown the gate.

The football season is about finish- -

ed now. Basketball lias started. Lat- -

er we will flold day, swimming
and baseball competition. Pleaso try
to lemember that a knows his
business. may err, that is human.

he is thoro to make that sport
thai it stands for. Players spec-- I

tutors are only good sportsmen when
abide the decisions

and lend hi mall their
Please referee plays

game on field.
Yours defense of the referee of

future,
It. O. HUMPHREY.

A Ton Of Tin?

"The righted and towed to
fiedlington. It a convorted

Ford lorry." Nowcasto
We not be sure whot-lie- r

there is a misprint here, or not.
London Opinion

HUSTON, (Uy A. P. Mall).--T- he

existence of life on the planet Venus
may be considered highly probable,
Dr. Harlow director of the
Harvard Observatory, said in a recent
lecture here. added that the ques-

tion or life on was controversi-
al, but that its small mass and its
great distance from the counted

words against pronaniiity
your

"is

rather some-
times,

Shapley,

eaith In many ways and if, ns is
likely, living organisms develop
wherever conditions are suitable over
a sulliclent interval nl time, then It
may be considered that life on Venus
Is highly probable. On no other bod- -

Is of the is !cs in tllu are

out

but

the

the

but

the

the

the

Pioneer

Haiku

at fa able the ex-- 1 and West Maui will hold
istence of their tree Satur-- 1 Tarn's Orchestra. Dinner to and

Shapley said that evening at 6:30, the park as continues on through the
tidal ovolutilon theory of a Makepana nm, ,mvc evening, $2.00 per person. your
system, even stars otherwise mail and assure your

nnnttwl nnrnlinfnr nf o" w.u m . i..fa.,i 10

right sort with another star was!""" program not differ much irom
necessary the birth of a trees on West Maui,

system. w"l e the biggest tree on Maui

"And once a family is born"! from there will more gifts
"other must not than from any other tree, arrange--

He of
' d'9l"'-- the star's been for presents

called

one

was

not

low

for by

not

are

Quigley urn-- J

are
two

rudiment

all

by

be
he

one
Intensity must remain ,nr little ones.
uniform the enormous interval of Miss Anderson is chairman the
time required the crustal
tlon which must precede Mrs. H. Cooley heads
origins. the on candy gifts,

appears problibio Miss Shaffer on program and enter-tha- t
among the thousands of millions tainment and Freeland once

stars there are here and there more Is In charge the finance
that conform to require-- ' mlttee.

meals. Athough the animal man is
probably in the uni-ve.s-

there are doubtless numerous
other living earths, and the chance
hat their life surpass In

intricacy and those on the
earth as good as the chance that
hey fall below our level."

The eh habitable words, ho
said, largely a search for con-- 1

dilions suttabe the existence of'
water in a iquid fonn. This, lie add-

ed, an absoute necessity for the
of life such as that on

tho earth, and a definite chemical
i for air, land water
also necessary. A planet's days
and nights, therefore, must not be so
long as to prevent the existence of
water in a liquid form.

"It seems certain," lie said, "that
some exists on Mars at times in a
liquid form. The average astrono-- '
; ileal opinion is that low forms of

may exist on Mars, that
high forms are very and
that beings
with man aie

...jj..

Comiag Event;

Dec.
officers and men of Cape Town, auto
rides, train trip to Haiku, soccer in

in
probably and Ka- - 1! II 1! II II II II

' hulul Ladies' Aid Society meets at
House at 2:30. Makawao

Community tree at School House at
two football oxiiei-t- liavo tn ,,,,,!(, in, oi,igo to all that time and trouble to gel! House .1:30

"

.might on the of the game Th,.sHav. rw 2ir.ne Tmvn will

in.

nor

was get

name Is,

have

. .,

Christmas tree entertainment!
Sunday school Church thej
Good Parish House
7:30. Meeting form Athletic

Wailuku Town Hall 7:30.
tiee,

ture House 5.

Friday, Dec. Wailuku
Tree Court House or Armory

Puunene tree park
Armory at Haiku tree Haiku
Theater Waiheo tiee In mill,
0:30, time. Basket
league games at Wailuku Gym, 7:30.

Dec. Maui
versus uouege,
I ... T1....1

made several rulings. I did not know dance, Mills School
their purport. Luckily I had friends kee's, Lahaina Armor

on both teams, and that Waikapu
was one treo o'clock

was
not game,"

referee
He

all
and

they by referee's
support.

remember the the
hardest

in

car was
was one

tin Elvening
Chronicle. can

He
Mars

sun

Tor

Dr.

for
tnat uii.ii

the
for

for
for

not

seal for
was

for

was

onstltutlon
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to
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Pic- -

at
22

at
at in of

5; at
at (i; old

23

leuui vui- -

the at for at

i- - 'versus l an- -

at 7 30 p. ni. 5
at 6 o'clock.

Sunday, Dec. 24 Football
team versus Louis.

Monday, Dec. 25. Christmas Day
Football, Maul team versus St Louis,
Baseball, Mills School
kee's at Lahaina Athletic Din-'-

nor iwnce at Grand Hotel 0 to ji
Young Peoples vj

Rally, Banquot Maul Hotel at G and.
Services Uhurcn at s.

6 Dance St. An-

thony Wailuku Gm.

MORE DAYS

Before Christinas
Don't wait until the last minute

to do Drop in and
see us NOW and you'll what
you want in the

Maui SIiop
Agents for the Baby Shop

Market Street, across from the
Wailuku Hipp.

,$

Ewa 37

II. C. Si S. Co 13

McIIride
Oahu 33 Vi

Oloa
25

Engles 1.38

Waialua 28

Wailuku .. 31

Asked 33

Sugar
Honolulu Oil 7

Carlos 25Vi

Lahaina's Big Tree

To Bs Held Saturday

conditions un
protoplasm." community Christmas

accepting tlie,uiy dancing
planetary

1)roIiarilMon,
reservation

planetary community

such and
continued, stars

,ments
essentially muu

game

evolu- - the tree and
decorations,

committee and
"Nevertheless,

com-planet- s

the

duplicated

phenomena
'highness'

development

and

(Kganisms
impiobable,

physically comparable
absolutely Impossible.",

Wednesday, Entertainment

wrestling.

Community

end

Asso-

ciation
Community Spreckelsville

Communi-
ty

Puunene

plantation ball

Saturday, Basketball,
i.ouis

competing Community
exhibition,

tree

Van-- ,

Park.

Thursday, Jan.

Saturday, Jan.

SIX

your shopping.
find

Gift and Art

G.53

San

and

.committee charge
animate

George

depart.

Lahaina

Irons
Grills

Irons
Percolators
Tea

CENTS PER
Copper

N. 27c lb.

Rubber, Singapore 27c lb.

For further Information re-

garding local and foreign secur-
ities see

TRUST CO., LTD.
PHONE 5701

CHRISTMAS DINNER DANCE

At 'the Grand Hotel, Christmas
Night, December 25. Music by Eddie

6
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places early. Adv.

Let Us

Wrap Xmas

Packages

Drug Co.
"The Home

PHONE 232-- MAUI

7--f.

LIFE EASIER
f By Your

p Electrical equipment does just that and that's
reason why such gifts are always the most

They're useful, they save time and
trouble, they're convenient, for you just turn onf the current and, Presto, you have wbrk-if- f.

ing for you.
ELECTRICAL GIFTS

Curling

Waffle

Pots

POUND

Service"

Emersion Heaters
Wizard Lamps
Warming Pads
Washing
Toasters

Sewing Machines
Don't Forget the One Best Radio Receiving Set

Christmas Strings For the Tree
You pay more than you bought the

Maianland

aui Company, Ltd.
The Home Concern For Home Folk

artemoon, entertainment evening,
'boxing - - - -

i i

Shepherd

wailuku

Alumnae,

5

:

W

-

of

a servant

us no if on

JEWELRY PLEASES
And what you want at Christmas time is to give pleasure
to your relatives and

MAKE YOUR CHOICE
from the largest stock of Jewelry on Maui ancf at the
lowest prices.
Rings, diamonds and other precious and semi-precio- us

stones. Watches, open face, hunting case and wrist in

1 J"

fftJ H.

000

WATERHOUSE

Your

Maui

MAKE
Christmas Giving

fthe

Machines

Electric

gold and silver

Necklaces, gold, coral and
bead, Jade articles, Novelties
Bargain Sale, December 9th

to 30th.
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TOYS SOLD OUT

But we were ready for it and had
a new stock on the way and now its
on display and these also are going
fast.

No matter who you want your gift
for we have something to please, use-
ful gifts for men and for women.

neckties, silk shirts, souvenirs. It's the best stock we
W ever had and its selling fastest.

The

WAILUKU,

friends

Three suggestions: Beautiful new silks, just in.
Finest China teas. Canton Ginger. .

TAM CH0NG
LOWER PAIA, MAUI

7.


